Rural Programs
These pages provide examples of rural rotation options. The options can change and additions be made. If you have an interest in a rural rotation, please contact Amber Vance, elkins34@marshall.edu, 304-691-1184.
Family Medicine MS3 Rural Sites
Dr. Charles Bess - local students only
514 New Creek Hwy Suite 1 Keyser, WV 26726

Tourist Attractions

- Potomac Eagle (Train excursions, Romney)
- North Branch of the Potomac River
- Jennings Randolph Lake
- Larenim Park
- Potomac State College

Places to Eat

- Castiglia Italian Eatery
- Queen's Point Coffee
- The Candlewyck Inn
- The Royal Restaurant
- Clancy's Irish Pub

Nearby Areas

- Cumberland, MD
- Romney, WV
Tourist Attractions

https://wvtourism.com/explore/by-region/hatfield-mccoy-mountains/
- Beech Fork State Park

Places to Eat

- Giovanni's
- Wayne Diner

Nearby Areas

- Huntington, WV (12.8 miles)
Tourist Attractions
https://wvtourism.com/explore/by-region/hatfield-mccoy-mountains/
- Upper Mud River Wildlife Management Area

Places to Eat
- M&R Restaurant
- Carnivore BBQ
- McDonald's
- Tudors

Nearby Areas
- Huntington, WV (20 miles)
- Hurricane, WV
- Charleston, WV
Tourist Attractions

https://wvtourism.com/explore/by-region/hatfield-mccoy-mountains/
- Ceredo Museum
- Ceredo-Kenova Railroad Museum

Places to Eat
- Rocco’s Ristorante
- Austin’s Ice Cream

Nearby Areas
- Huntington, WV (2.6 miles)
- Kenova, WV (1.0 miles)
Tourist Attractions

http://www.wvvisit.org
Tourist Attractions
http://www.govisitmineral.com/

- Potomac Eagle (Train excursions, Romney)
- North Branch of the Potomac River
- Jennings Randolph Lake
- Larenim Park
- Potomac State College

Places to Eat

- Castiglia Italian Eatery
- Queen's Point Coffee
- The Candlewyck Inn
- The Royal Restaurant
- Clancy's Irish Pub

Nearby Areas

- Cumberland, MD
- Romney, WV
Tourist Attractions

https://wvtourism.com/explore/by-region/hatfield-mccoy-mountains/
- Beech Fork State Park

Places to Eat

- Giovanni's
- Wayne Diner

Nearby Areas

- Huntington, WV (12.8 miles)
Tourist Attractions
https://wvtourism.com/explore/by-region/hatfield-mccoy-mountains/
- Upper Mud River Wildlife Management Area

Places to Eat
- M&R Restaurant
- Carnivore BBQ
- McDonald's
- Tudors

Nearby Areas
- Huntington, WV (20 miles)
- Hurricane, WV
- Charleston, WV
Tourist Attractions
(http://www.greaterparkersburg.com/)
- Blennerhassett Island
- Fort Boreman Park
- Point Park
- North Bend State Park
- North Bend Rail Trail

Places to Eat
- Chams Lebanese Restaurant
- Rubi's Pizza and Grill
- Der Dog Haus
- North End Tavern

Nearby Areas
- Mineral Wells, WV
- Marietta, OH
Tourist Attractions
https://wvtourism.com/explore/by-region/hatfield-mccoy-mountains/

- Ceredo Museum
- Ceredo-Kenova Railroad Museum

Places to Eat

- Rocco's Ristorante
- Austin's Ice Cream

Nearby Areas

- Huntington, WV (2.6 miles)
- Kenova, WV (1.0 miles)
Tourist Attractions

(http://www.wvvisit.org/)
These pages provide examples of rural rotation options. The options can change and additions be made. If you have an interest in a rural rotation, please contact Amber Vance, elkins34@marshall.edu, 304-691-1184.
Tourist Attractions:
- Chief Logan State Park
- Hatfield McCoy ATV Trails
- Blair Mountain Battle Site
- Hatfield Cemetery

Places to Eat:
- Morrison’s Drive-In
- Hot Cup Coffee
- Parkway Drive-In
- 317 Steak House
- Nu Era Bakery
- Chirico’s Restorante

Nearby Areas
- Chapmanville, WV
- Madison, WV
- Williamson, WV
OB Rural Sites

These pages provide examples of rural rotation options. The options can change and additions be made. If you have an interest in a rural rotation, please contact Amber Vance, elkins34@marshall.edu, 304-691-1184.
Tourist Attractions

(http://www.randolphcountywv.com/)

- Dolly Sods Wilderness Area
- American Mountain Theater
- Mountain Rail Adventures
- Augusta Heritage Center
- Monongahela National Forrest
- Blackwater Falls
- Canaan Valley State Park
- Timberline Ski Resort

Places to Eat

- El Gran Sabor
- CJ Maggie's American Grill
- Smoke on the Water BBQ
- Mama Mia Pie & Pasta

Nearby Areas

- Buckhannon, WV
- Clarksburg, WV
These pages provide examples of rural rotation options. The options can change and additions be made. If you have an interest in a rural rotation, please contact Amber Vance, elkins34@marshall.edu, 304-691-1184.
Pediatric MS4 Rural Sites
Dr. Amanda Pennington
Davis Medical Center 812 Gorman Ave Elkins, WV 26241

Tourist Attractions
(http://www.randolphcountywv.com/)
- Dolly Sods Wilderness Area
- American Mountain Theater
- Mountain Rail Adventures
- Augusta Heritage Center
- Monongahela National Forrest
- Blackwater Falls
- Canaan Valley State Park
- Timberline Ski Resort

Places to Eat
- El Gran Sabor
- CJ Maggie’s American Grill
- Smoke on the Water BBQ
- Mama Mia Pie & Pasta

Nearby Areas
- Buckhannon, WV
- Clarksburg, WV
- Morgantown, WV
These pages provide examples of rural rotation options. The options can change and additions be made. If you have an interest in a rural rotation, please contact Amber Vance, elkins34@marshall.edu, 304-691-1184.
Tourist Attractions

(https://beckley.org/)
- Beckley Exhibition Coal Mine
- Grandview State Park
- Winterplace Ski Resort
- Glade Springs Resort

Places to Eat

- Campestre Mexican Grill
- Pasquale’s
- Dobra Zupass

Nearby Areas

- Bluefield, WV
- Lewisburg, WV